At ‘Life. Be in it’ our reputation is backed by 35 years in the health and recreation industry providing innovative activities for all ages.

Some of the activities provided in Hobart include:

- **Birthday Parties – pool or land**
  - large or small
  - We provide fun for any number from age 5 and up

- **Mini Sports – Fun sports classes**
  - for 3 to 5 year olds, great for pre-kinder

- **Corporate Activity**

- **Team Building / Bocce Challenge**

- **Just for adults**

  (Great for developing intra-office team work)

- **Kidfit Triathlon – Largest series of junior triathlons in Tasmania**

- **Event management – big or small we can tailor activities to suit**

- **School Days – Life Games, team building, communication and trust games, general sports activities**

- **Holidays – Snow / ski holidays**
  - (including school groups)

So if you need a party, a holiday or games for your kids call us
We know we can help!

Ph 62295600
E: info@tas.lifebeinit.org

Proud to be a St Aloysius Parish Fair Sponsor